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À AND LABOR1•|| / >ü

- ■ Another Arch-Traitor 

Tried to Sell Country 

And Pays the Penalty

mm ’i shi

BRANT THEATRE | REX Theatreissii ML ONCE IHOPf u -/, atfr r*- V4^iVf : :: v': : ■

£ ATTRACTIONS DE LUXE §§| 
Now Showing

The Famous Character Star =E
GEORGE BEBAN

—IN—
“Jules of the Strong H 

Heart” =
A Thrilling Story of The 

Canadian Woods

,-£y .‘.J»
Vaudeville Pictures‘I

PMMCA
Agree With G. W. V. A. in

■* Thursday, Friday, Saturday
IRENE CASTLEw THE evg that Bolo Pasha did 

will undoubtedly live after 
him, for it la going to be a 
long time before the allies 

can be sure how far bis intrigues 
reached. Before he paid the penalty 
of high treason when the French shot 
him at Vincennes on April 16 th, he 
made a partial confession which im
plicated several other traitors who 
have bcc .1 in the pay of Germany, 
and fui ...i i- Investigations based on 
his statemec 3 may startle the world. 
The execution of Bolo Pasha brought 
to an end a career that might have 
been a brilliant one but for the sinis
ter side to the man’s character. Paul 
Bolo was born in Marseilles, 
studied for the law, but forsook that 
profession for occupations which 
were varied? and hazardous.

He was identified In several enter
prises which failed and then he drift
ed to Paris, where in 1894 he was 
convicted of abuse, of confidence and 
swindling. He later went to Valencia, 
Spain, where he conducted a cafe 
which was frequented by the French 
colony. In 1903 he married a widow 
who had an annual income of 70.000 
francs an,d at once enlarged his field 
of activities, becoming an agent for 
champagne and other wines.

Just before the world war broke 
out in 1914, Bolo entered Into a new 
phase of work, which took him to 
Egypt, where he met Abbas Hilml, 
then the Khedive, for whom he be
came a trustes agent In the. exploita

is^ .

—IN— Sj
Sylvia of the Secret g 

Service §
I■ ■

I
Condemning “Lack of 

Sympathetic Action”
I

■ vr fi
i svsw GRACE SISTERS

SINGING AND DANCING
...

14th CHAPTER
“The Hidden Hand”

i.
Various m Utters were up for short 

discussion at \lact night’s session of 
the trades àm\ Labor Council. The 
Red TÀangïe v> Vs condemned on the 
strength, of the .Resolution passed by 
the G. W. V. A. ,at their convention 
recently. 'The att endance was up 
to the usuàJ mark.'.

The Trades and Labor Council of 
London, Ont\ who Wve passed a re
solution demanding \a thorough in
vestigation of \the fnlancial practice 
at the head offices of Canada’s char
tered banka, especially '..regarding p 
pér h'otë issues, paymen* of wages in 
counterfeit money,., stoc k exchange 
Influence on commodity".prices sup
ported by bank. credits 'and paper 
money, sent a communication regard
ing same. X \

Delegate Kyte contended^ that 
forming of “labor” \library. was the 
only way in which matters such as 
these could be studied A The resolu
tion of the London Iiafcor Council 
was ordered received atifd complied 
with.

. 10th EPISODE
The Woman in the 

Web
LEON SISTERS and S 

COMPANYs —?i; Offer an Original Wire 
Novelty

m £ 7 ’ DECORATES GRAVES OF HEROES 
Hundreds of people with '2’0 0 G.W. 

V. A. members held impressive 
memorial service in Prospect 
Cemetery, Toronto, on Sunday, to 
veterans who have died or have 
fallen in action. The top picture 
shows the bugler sounding the 
last post over the graves decorat
ed with many wreaths, 
lower photo shows stalwart veter
ans carrying 'Beautiful floral dec
orations, which is a replica of 
the badge worn by veterans.

mi
MACK-SENNETT Comedyt Pa the News of the World

Coming Monday
JUNE CAPRICE

—IN—

“Every Girl’s Dream”

Coming Mon., Tues., Wed. =3
MARYPICKFORD

—IN—
“M’LISS”
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- NI hthe: Chi Cry for Fletcher’s; brought forward, with the single 

exception of Baron von Richthofen, 
the German.

MçCuddcn’s record of hostile ma
chines accounted for up to Feb
ruary 27 was 54. Of these 42 were 
definitely destroyed—four of them 
in just 90 minutes, 19 falling on the 
British side of the lines. Only 12 
out of the -54 were driven down out 
of control. Baron von Richthofen, 
according ito the German official 
communique, has just accounted for 
his seventy-fifth enemy plane, but 
he is'three years McCudden’s senior 
and besides we all know hew reli
able Teutonic “records” are.

No wonder that, in recounting the 
feats of the young British champion 
even the writers of the sober offi
cial Gazette are inspired to use the 
language of enthusiastic admiration.
They tell us that Second Lieutenant 
( temporary ca otalnj James Ryford 
M-cCudden, D.S.O., M. C., M. M.,
Royal Flving Corps, has now receiv
ed the VC. “for conspicuous brav
ery, exceptional nerseverance. keen
ness and very high devotion to duty 
on various occasions during Decem
ber, 1917. and January and Feb
ruary of the present year.”

As the gather initials after 
nam,e iqdfcate. Captain McCudden 
also has the Distinguished Service 
Order, the Militarv Cross and 
Military Medal. Moreover, he has 
added a bar to both his D.S.O. and 
bis Military Cross.

Figst in Army Private.
MoCudden was In the army before BOLO PASHA.

.5 Ztotsft

year. -His elder brother, who was Following the fllo-li* „# AKK

wi0thhmeda!sO"omie,d^/’Jlm mDisterl
If not exactly , “covered with ^ mVe to turn

amazing individual performances Paid
‘SSdSS "Lr^tar^esKd boSWaET6^ L”*
four two-seated enemy aeroplanes &t£f Vumbert14 fJ°/^nSne„n;
on the same day, and on the latter franca î«°0'*h°
of these occasions all four machines initiation of nrn^Jso' th®
were “done in” in the apace of ex- Bolo the h <^al?8t
actly 1 hour and 30 minutes! H^m’bJrt «funded1^11 Senator

'While in his present squadron he t„ has participated in 78 offensive pat- Americ^ Thê ^ui^010 rTT ‘î 
rois, and in nearly every case has , put8®1»® Bank of
been the leader. On at least 30 5eflln ls 8aW to hare turned over to 
other occasions, while with the same which*™8111^ °f ■(1<l’0.<>0’00a francs, 
squadron, toe has crossed the lines Alne^nkf Zto,IS c0,unt,7’

: i
li the utmost gallantry and skill, not t0 haTe brought about
I only In the manner In which he has T,a,„e®IV „ . ,

< 11 attacked and destroyed the enemy, i orz 1^„?tL?2fsted on S?pt 2ath» 
f but in the way he has, during sey- ,°r_ r®°®#a* money from Ger-
s oral aerial (lights, protected the ua® 4n P®ace propaganda,

| i,newer,meinbers of his flight, thus , b!s arrest, there came
,Se,r

' treason on Feb. 4th, ISlsT waa con
victed. on- Feb. 14th, and was sen
tenced to death. Bolo appealed to 
the Court of Cassation on April 2nd. 
The committee of revision of the De
partment of Justice rejected Bolo’s 
plea for a new trial on April 6th, and 
on April 8th President Poincare re
fused tq grant clemency to the con
demned man. It was announced »n 
the same day, however, that the milt- 

authorities had granted 
a reprieve “for the moment” to Bolo 
because of revelations which he had 
promised to make.

The activities of Bolo and other 
alleged Instruments '
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The Mjlk Probleiy
The “pasteurized milk” <\immitfeo 

reported. Del.'' Neiili expresi'ed sur
prise that Aid. Hurley, why was 
the 'main speaker at the public meet
ing held last Thursday, still1 pnvcha-i- 
ed raw milk. The committee, \how- 
evetS had little to regret V haying 
taken no stand at the meetinfe.

A. Misbehaving Bakery!
Of late, the Bakers’ Union \ have 

had trouble with one firm wh®\ have 
violated union rules, employing^ non
union labor. The Moulders’ and\Car- 
penters’ Unions are backing up .jtl'V 
bakers In askiqg this company ; tp 
have its employes unite with t*he 
union.
Dumps, Boundaries and the B. of ’!>

Replying to a communication frond 
the Board of Trade in regard to ex
tending the boundaries of the city, 
one delegate believed that a more 
efficient authority than that of the 
Board of Trade was necessary. Del. 
Kite moved that the letter be receiv
ed and filed, and that the committee 
which was appointed to act in con
junction with the poard of Trade 

i be dismissed. Reference was made 
that before the boundaries of the 
city be extended It was the duty of 
the ciiy to “clean up” its present 
districts, emphatic note being taken 
of the civic “dumps.”

A communication from the De
partment of Justice replying to the 
labor inquiry for investigation’ Into 
the case of Isaac Bainbrldge. 
department has promised to do all 
possible with the matter.

Saturday afternoon an open meet
ing for organization purposes will bo 
held an'd the blacksmiths of t'ne city 
Invited to attend.

Red Triangle Grant.
The resolution passed by the G. 

W. V. Hamlltôn convention son e 
■weeks ago was read to the la norites 
expressing no sympathy with the Y. 
(MiG.A. with the fighting forces. The 
T. and L. Council in general sym
pathizes with the men who have con
demned the Red Triangle. A motion 
■was made containing the following: 
'‘That this council go on record as

r «
-; R;

: V,
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■ The Kind You Have Always Bought, and 
in use for over thirty years, has borne

which has been
over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

— and has beeq made under his per- 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 

#««««% Allow no one te deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 

Children—E

r'iM
iî »: Ki -4

____ _________________________ f±
; ? infants and Children—Experience against Experiment,

What is CAStORIAH
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
Ige Is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep, 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Iff Ms?!
ilIbeing in sympathy v.-ith the spirit of 

the resolution passed by the G W V 
A. condemning the- lack of sympatn- 

.etic action on' the, part of the y M- 
.C.A. towards the soldiers at the 
Iront and that thd secretary be in 
structedto write the City Council 
aalvmg them to withhold the grant 
to the Y.M.C.A. until such time 
an investigation l]ias been' held and 
a balance sheet haj > been published.”

The Council adjourned for 
weeks.
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i Astounding Record of Brav
ery and Devotion Set by 

Young Aviator
IS WINNER OF V. C.

thetwo 1

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYSl

Forty-seven million people contri
buted to the second U S. Red Cross 
drive.

| Bears the Signature of
Whenever flying men or men in

terested in flying meet to-day, toe it 
in /Britain or at the British front 4n 
France there is only one name on 
their lip's

The
The ,JT S. Senate has authorized wo

man»
lands . v-

■ ■ '

suffrage.- ie-ihe Hawaiian Is-m
It is that of Captain 

James- Byford McCudden, who., has 
just been awarded the Victoria 
Cross, the mcret honorable decor
ation that British valor can win, 
and who, in receiving it, has been 
officially revealed as the greatest 
and most successful air fighter, liv
ing or dead, that the Allies, have 
yet produced. Captain McCudden, 
who is only 2.4, has a bigger bag of 
hostile machines brought down than 
Bishop, Guynemer or. Ball or any 

: other flying man. that thé war has

4 T>+*-'

In Use For Over 31) YearsCASTORIA The Kind You Have Always Bought
TH« C|NTAUN COMPANY,

For Infants and Children
In Use Forever 30 Years
Always bears 

Signature-of
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If you like to ramble through the fields and woods 
studying the wonderful bird and plant life and insect 
world about you, read “IN FIELD AND WOOD” by 
“Caltha.” It is a special department appearing 
every Saturday in—

mis ►
■ia-

Rippling Rhymes
By Walt Mason. ' ''• ]

INDECISION,
I hired Pqte Dill to slay a cat 

fWhose ways were full of error; it 
howled weird songs around my flat, 
and mtode the night a terror, x said, 
"exterminate the brute and here’s 
silver quarter; I care not ,M you 
drown or shoot, dt bray him in a 
mortar.” Next night the cat was still 

L of home and 
-, nerves so dire

law© and) S©rw© Clîefttiiilanîi (Eropiw.
Y*w* it’* up to m dll 4o do our bit, and we can all save and serve 

for the nation’s welfare, especially if we will let the Want Ads help us. 
Just think of the number of household articles you can purchase at second
hand by using the Want Ads and thereby effect splendid economies. 
The next time some domestic article is needed, study over the Want Ads 
and see if you don’t find just what you want listed there—and at a bar
gain price.

Of course, some people, who don’t know what efficient salesmen the 
Want Ads are, have just the articles you want, but have neglected to 
advertise them. Run a Want Ad or two of your own, letting these per
sons know what you want. The chances are they will quickly ~gei in 
touch with you. . L, Wilo,,,.

Dry? Not a bit of itl Caltha succeeds in making 
the subject so entertaining and interesting that you 
will find yourself looking forward eagerly to the 
next week’s instalment

$4.00 per annum by mail—-$5.00 delivered.
Order through dealer, local paper or direct

Circulation Department

a

of German 
propaganda in France were given the 
general term of .“Bolglsiq,” and the 
general trend of comment in legal 
journalistic and politltal circles after 
Bolo’s conviction were: “With Bolo’s 
death. Bololsm wiU die.”

ITomiaent Frenchmen connected 
with, the Btilo affair included For- 
mer Premier Joseph CaiUaux. Sen
ator Charles Humbert afcd Fernand 
M?nl5I>J^8lding jude® ®* the high- 
Cft Parisian court. Caillaux and 
Humbert are in prison a#nUlng
***Sk»lo’s brother ls à Roman Catholic 

Priest, and ie one of the most elo- 
>it orators in the chun* &

| on deck, with son
I mother; it B
lia wreck, I knew not which from
II t’other. I hunted up old 
11 Dhl, and saidf .“You are a quitter! 
11 Why don’t you hump yourself and
I { kill that cheap* misguided critter?" 
| [ 1 cannot quite make up my mind,”
II he eaid, '‘how beat to do it; I do 
I foot waqt to gd it Mind„ and botch 
I the job. "
I where the billows roar,! thoug 
I would endeavor-; hut then 
I chance She’d ;swtm ashore, an ’
I ha eT®r- f thought. I’d
I her writh a gun, but saw th^t was im- 
I proper; the noise would
I onq,
I t>6r I

If
Peter

l
,

®hff*ailanh€ut|riw.
I

TORONTO

to go it biinti, ana botch 
beshrew if t To drown her 
®. billows roar,I thought I[Ii t.

per- 
and fee 

shoo#; ér.ou
Franc».. ÜTHE COURIER WILL PUT YOUR WANTS BEFORE 25.000 PEOPLE 

ONE INSERTION
THREE CONSECUTIVE INSERTIONS 
SIX CONSECUTIVE INSERTIONS .

.msmnq, and njaybb Miiff M cop- thought I’d hang heiTto a 
tree, tout that seems rathqr brutal; 
the plans which have occurred to 
1°®, so far, seem punk and futile.”
“It is no wonder, Peter DiH,” I said 
“that you are busted; the way you 
yaw and back and fill, would make 
a man disgusted. Your pants are 
patched, before, 'behind, your co$t 
is all 4n tatters, because you can’t 
pake up your mind upon the small
est patters. I’ll give the job.
William Wax, I’ll pay him hal 
dollar, and he will take the nearest 
axe, and croak that midnight equal- sent overseas 
Ier’" • I.......... Grant, 111.

mII» '» Appreciation.
“oT yM! SfaIw“v«6B^iï' Doc.tors wlir be called on to report

as highly of her'as* if cas®s of Social disease in Kansas City
motor car thgt he was trying to dis- ' A- mysterious airplane has been pose «niShlftiiliin ov^ Camp yeyls^Vasli.

* • :■ ,'s . .... i-li ll

wm -

lc PER WORD 
...2c PER WORD

•.............e r'*« Vf i #Tp e e e -e .mm Work has begun on a great U. S 
ordnance plant at Neville Island,
Vitsburg.

Ilf • • ••#••• • •« •
i i ............. . ZVtç PER WORD ,;j B:1 V * • «m. Vii

' Worse XeL-
butler left me without any

are worse things than thaï. L__j
me without any spodus.”

Two huhdred aviators are -to. be 
at once from Camp

Telephone Your Want Ads to 139

“Courier Classifieds Pay”
i m m

Mine left

Wilmington, Del , policeman 
threaten to resign en bloc unless 
wages are raised.to

f a
KM A federal grand Jury at Supevnr 

'.Vis , has indicted 146 on espoinage
* charges.-■4-Î m
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